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Having gained only one victory in its last nine games, the University of Montana baseball team will try to get back on the winning track when it hosts the University of Idaho
for a three game Big Sky Conferenee series Saturday and Sunday.
Saturday the two squads will play two seven inning games and Sunday a single nine inning contest is on tap.
~lantana

Action begins at 1 p.m. both days at Campbell Field.

dropped three games to the Vandals in Moscow earlier this month and have only

notched one victory since, a 9-7 decision over Montana Tech.

Last weekend

~lantana

fell three

times to conference leading Gonzaga, 14-3, 12-3 and 15-4.
Tuesday, the Tips traveled to Billings and lost two extra-inning ball games, despite
allowing Eastern only nine hits and two earned runs.

Eastern won the first game 4-3 in

11 innings and the second contest 3-2 in eight innings.

Pat Shannon, the Montana coach, received the first lengthy pitching service of the
season against Eastern when Kendal Kallevig went 10 innings in the first game and Darrell
Bushard went the distance in the second game.
During the first series with Idaho,

~lantana

held the lead in the early going in two of

the contests but succumbed to Idaho surges in losing tight ball games.
Shannon felt the first game of the series, which the Grizzlies lost 4-3 in extra innings
after holding a 3-0 lead in the early going, turned the series around.

The Tips let down

after the tough loss, giving up six first inning runs enroute to a 9-1 loss in the second
game.

Idaho won the final gane 6-3.
The Vandals have excellent team speed according to Shannon and are bolstered by the

shortstop play of Barry Wills, son of major leaguer
more

~1aury

Wills of th e Los Angeles Dodgers.
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The younger Wills earned a berth on the all-conference team in 1971 by batting a
resounding .433.

This year his batting average has dropped off but he continues to per-

form well in the field.
team.

Idaho has two other individuals who \-Jere named to the 1971 all star

They are catcher Ken Ray, a 371 hitter this year, and pitcher Rick Simmons, who

s'Ports an 0. 52 earned run average and . leads the Vandals in strike outs.
!\lantana will counter with an all-conference player of its own in center fielder Tom
Bertelsen.

Bertelsen is currently the leading Grizzly hitter with a .338 batting average.

After a slow start Bertelsen has been hitting with authority in recent games and his performance will

b~

a key to the Grizzlies' success.

Dale Phillips, who plays both at first

base and behind the plate, is the only other Montana batter over the .300 with his .328
mark.
Tim Sampson, Grizzly left fielder, h'i 11 be looking to break a horrendous slump against
the Vandals.

Five games ago Sampson was hittigg .388 but his mark has fallen to .286.

Rightfielder Jeff Hoffmann has missed four games but leads the team in runs batted in with
a total of 11.
As a team the Grizzlies have a .240 mark compared to their opponents' .275 batting
figure.
Montana enters the weekend series with hopes of gaining its first conference victory
after losing its first six conference outings.

Idaho boasts a 3-3 conference record and

needs a S\'leep of the series to stay in the running for a playoff berth.
overall, t.Jontana is 7-12.
###

Idaho is 16-13

